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4 CHIM WITH A HISTORY.-

Iho

.

Tcmplo of Worship From "Which the
Trinity Cathedral Grow.

MICE ARE NOW ITS ONLY OCCUPANTS ,

The Mttlc nnllcllritr on Ninth Street
'Hint Jinn licoii n Church , n

Saloon nnd n Jlnrbor
for V ii U4.

There Is a little , old , deserted bride build-
ing now standing in u vccd-ovoritrown lot
near the corner of 1-flnth and Funiam streets ,

right across the street from the old Cnnlicld-
liousc ,

It Is wontlicr-bcatcn and generally dilapi-
dated. . Tuo shingle. * on Its roof have rotted
mvaylt, wlndowa are Ijrokcn nnd Ita doors
torn down and Its only tenants now are the
nits nntl vermin that over run It. In ono cor
ncr a pllo of straw hears evidence thnt the
little building liai atsonia tlmo been put to
the hue uses ot n stable , but now even the
cattle have deserted it , and It stands there
lonely , the very picture of desolation-

.It
.

due-.n't' deserve lo bo so neglected , that
little old ljulldliiff. Many ol those who read
thusolines this Sunday morning -will goback-
in memory to the tlmo when that little
'orlelt building wns a phico of Importance
In Omaha , and many eyes will
prow dim with tears when recollections
"thatcluster alxmt the unpretentious , now de-

caying little structure are reviewed.
The litllo brick building , with Its hrokcn

windows and unhinged doorsiind euiivnil air
of dlljpldatton Is the oldest chunk building
now standing1 la Oinnhn ,

Itliu brick building u story and nhnlf high ,

and at a pressure would possibly hold 125 per
sons. In central nppcaranco ft resembles a
country school house ai much as it does a-

church. . It has a peaked roof and along
cither slilo nro three- windows with remnants
of Kh>ss panes still sticking Into the frames ,

There wns some eftoit evidently to inako
the front of the little church as pretentious In

appearance as possibly. The doorway h wldu-
nnd arched. On euhur sldo Is u largepcuUul
window nnd above tlio door Is a circular-
shaped aperture , covered with painted glass.
Over the doorway a horseshoe has been
nailed , doubtlessly long slnco the building
censed to bo used iw a house of worship. On
one lintel n glaring red card announces
that the place is for rent on reasonable
term ? . Nowhere docs the cross of thocnnrcli
militant miso Its crest , All such symbols
IOUK alnco disappeared. In the west end
there Is a small door and three closely
grouped windows , the mldtllo ono set rather
higher than those on the side. It was b-
eneutli

-
tlieso windows that the altar used lo

stand , nnd hero the holy sacrament was
blessed and holy benediction pronounced
above tlio heads of blushing join IK bridal
couples as they knelt there sldo by side und
here the minister stood while ho road , the
solemn service for the burial of the dead.-

AVliat
.

changes are wrought by tlmo. The
on co most sacred spot is novrcovcrcd by dust ,
colnvobs fill the cfiiinccl windows and every-
thing

¬

Is d.irk and damp and clammy.
The Interior wnlls of the little church are

covered with cheap llgured wnll paper tbat
docs not add particularly to the church's
npiK'iu-unce. In the matter of furniture the
huildiiiK Is entirely empty. The altar , seats
and everything of the Itlnd nave been ro-

movcd
-

nnd the building Is entirely bare.-
Thla

.
little old church was built l v the Knis-

coiullun * In the summer of i8r 'J , 'tlilrty-ono
years a o. How man3 men who watched Its
construction morothnna qnartcrof u century
ago , when they wcro in their prime nro now
old men , bowed and vruiltled , Hearing thu
Inevitable end of nil things mortal.-
.V'Jho

.

. little building was tlio original Trinity
church of Omaha , the parent of the flouris-
hiiiKTrliilty

-
cathedral parish of today. Aa

Episcopal congregation had been formed be-

fore
¬

Its erection , nnd services hail' been held
in n dcsUtory sort of a way , Sometimes the
meetings would bo held hi a hall in the old
Pioneer block , sometimes in the dining room
of.thu ohl St. Chiirles hotel , and then again
jxk n Ilttl0x-oool] , lioiiMO'Uiui' stood ncut * the
comer of Twelfth and Dodge streets. It was
always a question of doubt as to Avhen Its
incctliiK would bo held on any certain Sun ¬

day. Some, people would po to ono hall and
others to another , as it could not always bo
announced the service would bo held ,

'i'lils was eminently unsatisfactory , and
finally the church , people decided to
try nnd build u church. Gen-
eral

¬

Jcsso fowo, the first mayor ot
Omaha , owned tlio ground where the llltlo
building now stands , and lie also had oa hand
a largo number of bride. Ho told tbo parish
people thnt if they would buy the luraberand
pay for the work he would con tribute the
brick and lot , with the one provision that the
entire building and the ground upon which It
stood should revert to him at the expiration
of ten years , The church folia thought this
oiler liberal nnd accepted the tornis , 1'hoy
secured the lumber and the workmen , and
tlio little church was built , at a cost
of $1,000 to the parish. Services ivero hold
in the building for eight years. People were
jolnci ] In wedlock there , Infants m ro bap-
tized

¬

anil over others tue death services were
*wfoud. The seasons cnmo and went. Chrlst-

n'w.
-

. Good Friday , Ensterand Trliilty.alltho
festivals and feasts of the church m'ro duly
observed during that tlmo.Vhon It was but
two years before the time should corao when ,
by the terms of the contract entered Into with
General Lowe , the church and lot should re-
vert

¬

to him , the parihh people wore made an
offer for thounexplrcd time of the contract ,
and they sold it for S2U and the church
grounds became , soon afterwards , a hcor
garden and the little cliuich itself asaloom

With the f..OOOtis n nucleus another church
was built onlSiFlitouith street and Cupltol
avenue , built burned down.-

Kov.
.

. Cuorgo AV. Watson , wns the minister
ivbo llrst ofliclatctl in the diminutive Trinity
cburoh , llo officiated in both Omaha and
Council Bluffs , preaching In the two places
on alternate Sundays. Uo was followed by
Ucv. .lolin West , who In turn was succeeded
by Kov. O. 0. Bake. W. H. Van Antwerp
succeeded Mr. DaUo , nnd was the last minis-
ter

¬

that nfllclatcil in tlio little brick church.
Among Iho geutU'inon who wcro uctlvo-

in the church work at Unit
time iintl through whoso ellorts the little
structure was erected were these : H. N.-

JlolTat
.

, C. '. Hamilton , Colonel Lorin Miller ,
II. AV , Vales , 1'otcr Hugua , J. M. AVoo-
lvorth

-
, H. 0. .Ionian , A.Uhnpcl , J W. Van

Kostrimd , I' . AV. Hitchcock , 'lliomw Davis ,
nnd George . Dmiue , audit vas from among
these Kcntlciiien that the vestrymen of Trin-
ity

¬

church puriidi win chosen utirlng thodays
that the little brick church flourished.

Among the ladies now living who wore
itctlvuIn the church worlc then and whoso
zeal in Us behalf vcro untiring , wore Mrs.-
J.

.
. VI. Van NostrnnJ , Mrs. U. G.

Jordan , Mrs. Lyiiuui Itlchardson , Miss
Imogcuo Ol.irko , Mrs. Klla 1le.ill , Mrs.George-
A ' . Jiiiiuo , Mrs. Charles Powell , Mrs. Ji.-

hofo
.

and Mrs. E.Valicloy. .

The choir , during the cipht years of the
church's existence us a church , was composed
of Mrs. A.J. lupplcton , Mrs , John MiCor-
inlfk

-

, Mrs. Lyuwii Hichardsoii , Jlrs. 1'oter-
Vll.ion , .Messrs. I { . C. Jordan , J. W. Van

A'ostranil , 11. M. Judson , C. ! '. Catlln , lien-
amin

-

] Stirkloa and others. Their voices
vcro ai-eotnpunled hy tlw tones of a cabinet
organ , at which Jira. 0. V. Davis , Mrs.
I.ymiiu Itichniilsou , Mra.T. ' . I'addockiuid

, . Mrs. A. S. Puddock presided at different
Jr llmos ,

The llrst weOdlngrclelimtctl hi Iho church
was that of Mis ? KmmaMiiehto jMporiiou S ,

I'.uUliX'lc. Thouroora onthatoconsloii IMIOW-
a senator from the slat - if Nebraska to the
congress of the United States ,

At the time of the assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln the little church was trimmed
In deepest inouriiliiK uud solemn memorial
services weix> held there. . Hey , Mr. Van Ant-
werp ofllclatlng ,

In its halcyon days the little church was nn
Important factor in the religious affairs of-

Omaha. . But that was long ago. Now It Is

deserted , uucarcd for, to pieces from
decay ,

Heartily "Welcomed.-
Lnst

.

Tuesday evening the members of tlio
Second Presbyterian church ot thii eity , ten-
dcred

-

a reception to their new i uMor , liev. S.
M. "Ware , In tha church building near the
comer of Sounders and Nicholas.

From 8:1)0: ) until 0:30: Mr. Ware wai kept
busily engaged shaking hnutls with the mom-
bom

-

of the congregntio ) . U'ho evening
most pleasantly spout by the now iiastor and
tlio congregation in getting nccjualntcd and
laikliiK' about church ntTalrs.

MrVnro hu already hocomo ruipulnrwith
* * iiieiuliera of his new parish , aim a jciisou

of pleasant nnd successful labor In Omaha is
predicted forhlm.

Notes.-
Tlio

.

Pronljytery ot Omaha In * dlisolrotl
the pastoral 'rolntloti betvceii Hev.J.. lllalo-
nnd the church atHlnlr.-

lc
.

! %" . W. It. Henderson and wife hnvc re-
turned.

¬

from Colorado.-
Hev.

.

. Wlllanl Scott and. famllv left Omaha
for the cast last Monday , 'Jhoy will bo
ataeuttlxceks ,

liev. Asa LoarJIa flrondlng nfevcelS In
the Yellowstone park-

.llcv.r
.

, .T. Collier of Philadelphia , who la
visiting his mother in this city , preached ut
the First Presbyterian church last Sunday.-

Itov.
.

. John Gordon vlll Imvo Omnha onn
vacation tour neitvtck. . On Sunday , Aug-
ust

¬

10 , hovltl prraehln the Church of the
Covenant , Washington City.-

Tlio
.

majiillceBt! new organ fov Trinity
ratliedral will bo put in place in thu nuar-
future. .

The contract for bulldlnj thoncxv Catholic
oriihanaKo IMS been let. llio vrlco Is some-
thing over 138,000-

.Hev.
.

. II. C. Cmno vas one of tha Omaha
visitors to the theological Institute recently
held nt VanktonS. 1) . Ho wasaci'oiiipjiiied-
by his wifo. Mr , Crime espressos himself aa-
boltip srcatly pleased with thovisit tun ! the
iiistitute.

Dean Gardner so far this sum rncr liu re-
mained at hh pwt anil continued to hold reg-
ular services nt Trinity caUicJml. He and
nnd Mrs. Gardner hone to talw a vacation in
the fall.

The report that there will be a chanpo-
In the services t the county jail on
Sunday afternoons Is not truo. Ituv. Mr ,

Llpo o ( the eity mission will continue to-

ofilcinte there.-
Mr.

.
. .Tames lUynos , Sr. , Is preparing nn-

niithentle history of the firs 6 Methodist
Episcopal church of Omaha , which be
read at the llrst service hold in the new
church after Itscompletion.

fir UK C'lt XO TfCKS.

All Saltiti church. Twenty-sixth antl How-
ard streets ; eighth Sim day after .Trinity , July
'.'" , holy communion 7:31): a. m , ; inoniiris ser-
vice , 11 a. mj Sunday scliool. UiUO a. 1111

choral ovcnlnR song, 7 p. in. The music nt
the It o'clock service will bo "To Deum" nnd-
"Jubilate , " hi P , (iarrctt ; nntliom "The
Strain Upr.usc , " Sullivan. At that o'clock
service , "iMiiBnineat" and Nuuo Dimlttis ,"
in G , Qnrrctt : nnthcni "O , Love the Lord ,"

Hullivan. Free sittings provided. All are
welcome-

.At
.

Baptist church , o-
rtyfourth

Twen
and Biitnoy stx-ects. Prank

Foster , pastor , the ehurch li open all sum
mer. MomliiKtlicine , "Non-Uhrhtla Mira-
cles

¬

; " cvcninK , second of a coursooC "Fivo-
KvonlnRO with Ruth , " "Hath Weaning."
Our church Is comfortable in this hot weather
and the public Is cordially welcomed-

.Castollar
.

Street Presbyterian church , Six-
teenth and Castcllar streets Itev. J. JM.

Wilson pastor. Services at 10:81) ) a. in. and
Y. V S. 0. K. at :15 p. in. Sunday school
at lijni. Subjects : "God Is Ko Itonector o-
f1'ersons ," und ' 'Partaken of Flesh ardI-
llood. . " I'reachhif? at OiitiirioiuidNIiieteeuth
street chupcl :it4 p.m.

First Coiif iT atlonal chuivh , Nineteenth
and Davenport streets Dr. J. T. Din-yea ,

pastor. Sunday inoriiini ; service * nt HW: ,

Iniinedlatcly followed by Sunday scliool. Y.-

P.
.

. S. C. 1! . ut ( liliO p. m. Prayer antl praise
meetings Wednesday evening at 715.All
are welcome.

N"cmanM. . E. church Uov. Charles V-

.SavidRO
.

will preach atlOrlWn. in. ; subject :

"first Principles. " At * p. m. tno 1'oast
will Do held. At 8 p. in. Kov. T. C. Clcndcu-
nlngwill

-

preach and administer the sncra-
incut.

-

.

Welsh Presbyterian churcli.Tuentvfouilh-

mmanne

and Cuiniug streets Services ut lUa. m. and
7JO: ! p. in. Sunday school at U a, m. Kvcn-
Inf

-
? topic : "Private I'roiwrty. " Pastor,

Uov.J. U.Jolins.-
ICountzc

.

Memorial cliurch , Kou-
ular

-
church service at 10fiO: a. in. Sunday

sehool at noon , Youtiff people's prayer meet-
ing

¬

nt 7 i) . in. Kov. A.V. . Llpo will conduct
the morning service , No preaching in the
evening.

Central United Presbyterian church , Sev-
enteenth

¬

and Capitol avenue. Kov. John
Williamson , 1) . U. , pastor. Pn-ucliliiK1 at-
10aOn. . in. , "Itejoire , " and 8 p. in . "Cirolcs -
nossnnults Consefiuonces. " Sabbathschool
lit noon. Vonni people's' mcctiiigat 7 p. m-

.iVll
.

nro coixliully invited , Scats free-
.St.

.
. Mary's Avenue Congregational Rev.-

W.
.

. A. Llpo will preach at 10 : t)0) a. m. No
evening services. -

First Presbyterian church , corner Dodge
and Seventeenth streets Services 10ua.i-
n.

: .
. Services led and prcnehlnpr by Hev. D.ll.-

KCIT
.

, D.D. Young people's incetiagat GJ."i-
p.

:

. ni No evcnlnB services.
Knox Presbyterian church , comer Nine-

teenth
¬

and Ohio streets. Preaching at 10:30-
a. . in , by the piistor , Itev. Leard. Sub-
ject

¬

, "God's Mountains. " In the evening
there will bo a missionary concert consisting
of papers , recitations ana music. All arts co-
rdially

¬

invited.-
Dr

.

, .Tohn "Williamson has returned from his
vacation and services will ho lickl ns usual-
.Picaching

.
at 10 : ! 5U a. m , und 8 p. m. Voting

People's meeting at 7 p. m.-

.At

.
. the Southwestern Lutheran church ,

Twenty-sixth street between Popplctoti and
Woolworth avenues , llov. Luther A I. ICuiins
will preach nt 11 n. m. , on "Ueeijirocal Near-
ness

-
," andatSp. m. on "Pharisaic Righteous-

ness
¬

, "
Trinity Cathedral , Capitol aveimo and

Eighteenth street. . Very lier , C. H. Gardner ,
dean. Holy communion , 8 a.m. ; morning
prayer , litnny and sermon , 11 a. in. ; evening
prayer and sermon. 7il5 p.m. Kov , T , ..-

1.Macltoy
.

of Council Bluffs will preach In the
morning. The dean will preach In she even ¬

ing.

.Archdeacon Farr.ir Has carried In the upper
house of convocation his proposal to establish
u new oitlor of AiiRolicau friars ,

The general synod of the Scottish Ephco-
pal church has declined for thu present to
apply the term archbiihop Instead of I'rimus-
to Us metroiwlltan. *

Iho synod of the lleformed Presbyterian
church tins lorbMdeu the use. of liquors and
tobacco by ulmrch members. r>'ooiiowill bo
admitted to membership who uses either.-

Dr.
.

. William Henry Kobcrts , statedclorlcof
the Presbyterian general assembly , reports
the total membership"of the Presbyterian
church (northern ) at 7TI,21U This indicates
a net iiicruasoof 17lSt.-

In New Zealand a I Iormon convention has
Just closed its sittings , at which it was of-
llcially

-
reported that there are :iXO( Mormons

In that colony , and that WO converts ivoro-
mailo during the past year ,

At the recent DaptUt anniversaries strong
resolutions were passed urrincr the passage of-
a law forbidding the opening of thu woild's
fair on Sunday , and urging united work
among Christian people for that cud ,

According to tno statistics gathered by
Jklr. 1C. Payson 1'ortcr , statistical secretary
of the international Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

, there are in the United States lOj,25'-
JSuudoy schools , with 8 , > IDU, 3 scholars und
lU3l'JOolllcors and teachers.

The Indications are that the attendance on-
tlio meeting of the American board In Minne-
apolis

¬

In October will bo very largo. But the
largeness of the numbers cannot , except with
mucli dlfllculty , exceed the largeness of the
Invitation given to all friends of missions ,

The London yearly mectluRof frlciidi re-
ports

¬

an increase of members for the year of
201. U'lio whole number received was tW", of
whom UK ) were received by blrtli and 311 by-
convlncemciit. . The losses were HC7 Sil by
de.ithli by disowmnentCO, by resignation
und BS from other causes.

There nro sixty-four churehosof the Church
of Knpland. besides those of other denomina-
tions , within a quarter of a milo of St. Paul'sc-
athedral. . Most of them have more scats
than there are residents in the parish. Many
of the clergymen live far from London. One ,

whoso Income is 1,0,10 a year , has not visited
his parish fur fourtovn years.-

Dr.
.

. Talmago iweivesSlSOOOayear from his
Ilrooltlyn congrcirutlou , $12,500 from a linn
for the advance publication of his sermons ,

* I,50O for his contributions to n religious
journal , bcildeswhutho earns on the lecture
jihitfoio and from general literary work , 1 lo-
vouldlosemoney If he tnuledhls Income for

that of thoprosldcutof the United States-
.Thoehlcf

.
rol'glonsof' the world may bo

classified according to tlio numborof adher-
ents da follows : Christianity, tV3000.OOO ;

Confucianism. 8900X1.000 ! Hinduism. UK ) ,
!

000,000 ; Mohamniodanlsni , 18,000,000 : Fetish.
Ism , lV,000OOUDudJhUiii,100lH)0IIOO) ; ( Spirit
Worship , W.000000 ; Shlntolsm , 'w.iKXl'ooO ;

Jews , b,000tkX ) : l arseej , 1000000. Total 'l D.OOO.OOO.

The new In tcmatloual lessoa commit too to

ircparcthe Icssom in the Internntionnl Sun-
dayschool

-
course , nro Bishop John It. Vin-

cent
¬

, Drs. .Tohn Hall , MosciB. I log* . "W , G.
13. Cunningham , John A. . Drorulus , Warren
Itnmlolph , .Lewis U. laugher, John i'otu E.-

A.
.

. Dunning , D. llergcr. J. S. Stahr , D. BIl-
vernnd

-
lion. S. II. Blnfce of Toronto , 31 F1-

.lacobs
.

of Chicago andI'rof. J. J. lllnd of
Lebanon , Tcim.-

Tito
.

Lutheran Synod oC.MlssotiriOhionnd
other states. In session wccntl ; in Milwau-
kee.

¬

. . , adopted resolutions stating thnt-
wbllo Lutlicrans ard coiutrnlued by con-
science

¬

not to send their children to the pub-
licsfhool.4

-

, they disapprove of any ntternpt to
distribute the public school fund* among
pHroehlnl schools. The resolutions tiiko-
gi'oundncrnlnst the prcsenlcompulsory school
laws of Wisconsin anil Illinois.-

A

.

students' missionary union has boon
formed In P.niUand. it is to band together
tha student * wlw feel called to foreign nils-
sionaryworkntidto

-

seek to Increase their
number , Ihch member slims the followltip-
ri"Students' mlsslotiarv union dc-chiMtloa : It-
id my almost hope , if God pernilt , to cnifago-
inforclijii mission xvoilc. Hero tun I. send
me,1' Dr. Howard Taylor , son of Uev. J
Hudson Tujlor , Is secretary.

The largest congregations these summer
days uru at the beach ,

Sunday Sehool Teacher Sow , .Tohnnio ,

tell mo what took all the snap out of Sam-
son i

Johnnie A home made hair cut , ma'am.
Pastor 1 should llko to see you taMng a-

more active I uterus tlu religious things , Mlsi
Bessie ,

Hesslo I-I'mafraid It wouldn't' do , Mr
Goodman ; couldn't be spared from the choir

Salvation's f recto nil , tncy say ;
Vet ono Is on the raelc ,

If , when the scxtoncomos hisway ,

Itcllndsof coin ttlaclt-
Vushlnston Tost.

Sunday Sdiool Teacher-ITrcddy. you mop
tell 1110 why Lot's' , wife tvas turneJ Into a pil-
lar of salt.

Freddy Ilojack 'Causo fresh.-
If

.
the "Summer Girl" only spent as much

time at her devotion as she dow in arrangini ,'
the details of her bctwlohing bathing suit
vhuta 'littlo tin angel ou wheels" she would
lie.

Thccrnnlt who itithis life finds fault with
everything will probably kick when ho goes
to heaven , became ho won't luve a chance to
engage in hU favorite pastime.

Medium to Siilrit-Do you find heaven aa

quiet and restful n pl.icous you ejtnoeUili
Spirit Well , It's a very nice , orderly place ,

but vheiicver I think of dear old Philadel-
phia

¬

I ulivays begin to feel homesick.
"13ld you learn the collect this mornlnir ,

Willie !" "Yes , ''m. Let your lijht sn
shine before " "That wasn't' the col-

lect.
¬

. " "I'cs Ittvns 1'heyvas doia1 the
collectliigwhllothoniinUterw s saying it ,

I saw 'in myself.1-
'In u Conner-Vat Sunday school a teacher

was reading frein St. RUrlc v. to his class :

"And the unclean spirit went out and entered
Into the wine , " etc. , when u bright little
boy said : "I kiiuxv where thnt hapiKuod. "
"Indeed"replied the teacher , "how did you
learn about it 1" I heard my mthir tell Mrs.
Leo nt our lunch that the devilled hum came

"I wish I was an nncel ," slid Willie-
."Wuvl"

.

"It must be bully this weather lo-
be iiothingbuta head with upair of feather
fans bohinil year curs. "

Tbo smart minister about tills tlmo Intro-
duces

¬

a hollow cough and an upward turning
of theoycslntohissormon , in order that the
committee may visit him during the week
wlthan extended leave of abbcncentidn good

, with nnlnjnnetioa not to return
until ho has entirely recovered , even if It
takes till the swallows homeward lly.

i: A.M > CV'CLONKS.-

About.

.

. 'I'helr Orgiu uriila
& iiliai'stion How to I'rcvent Them.J-

Vllhouph
.

the Unite a States signal ofllcers-
Higiiato our disastrous whlilurs as tornados

the people generally refer to theinas cyclones-
.Hoth

.

words moan the same thing a revolv-
ing'

¬

storm moving from point to point ; but
our government men aw inclined toconllne-
tjie word cyclone to the more extensive cir-

cles
¬

found in various parts of the tropic ,
wbcro it wa first , uacd ,

Tlio-flrst tornado recorded in thiscouiitry
visited New Haven , Conn. , June 10 , IfistJ-

.Tliey
.

have been reported nearly every year
during the present century, the grand total
up to 1SW1 ix'ing 1.807 , The facilities for-
gather! tig In formation being inoro perfect of
late years , the number placed on record has
Increased rapidly. Thus in 1883 there vero
1151 , in 188-1 200 , In 18S5 130 and in 13SO ) .
And yet It ii not thought there
are more occurring noxv than formerly.
All the states castof tholOflth meridian have
hcen visited , evenUhodo Island catching one
and the District of Colunibh one , Up to 188-
0Nohraalta was cix'ditcd with S3 , Iowa 118 ,
Illinois 1JT , KaiiSiU 1'k'l and Missouri 1,11 } .

Sixteen states cast and south had been fa-
vored

¬

with inoro than Nebraska. Colorado
was marked with rout.A. . small white map
of the United States east of the Rockies is
published showing the tornailoes from 17Ji( to-
ISSSin pin-head dots , looking like a vellHlleat-
arget. . All the states arc well popperedex-
copt

-
in the region of the Alleghanicsandtho

Blue Hidge.
There Ha singularly thick group around

the spot Joiuinj ? Kimsus , Iowa and Missouri.
Another thick group is In southwest Michi-
gan

¬

, as If the cool Like winds had hero
warred with hot winds The northwest half
of the state h elcar of cyclones , owing , per-
haps

¬

, tolls being thickly vooded. Ihe dots
are very thick also in the upper part -of
Alabama , Georgia and South Carolina.
The warm gulf winds hero mat the cool
mountain breezes. Tlio section from Wash-
ington

¬
to central Milne , Irt pretty well

dotted. Thoiirfii! number to the south and
east of LnUo Krio is si nlllcMiit. Hut tlio
great bulk of the total nro found north of Ar-
kansas

¬
and the Ohio river. The question

arises , why ihoulil this be so , anil why should
Kaiisus li.ssouri uud Illinois lead all the
rest.Wo must look lo the nrid region of the
southwest for the solution , Between south-
ern

¬

Texas and western Dakota , ivo find the
highest temperatures recorded , 105 = to 113 ° ,
except southern Arizona , where Hud 31l ) = .

Souttiein Xcw Mexico Is also very hot , over
10. )

°
. from till this region come the d rootled

blistering winds thnt meet the cool northwest
winds In ICansus , and move . along to
the eastward with the prevailing cur-
rents

¬

, liahlo nt any moment
to produce unstable equilibrium nndu torna-
do.

¬

. Just west of the middle and lower .Mis-
sissippi

¬

is found that most varying section of
the union. This moisture , the scorching
winds from the southwest and the cool north-
erly breezes form a true tornado mixture.-

If
.

the dry suction to the southwest could bo
thoroughly Irrigated , cultivated und planted
with trees tlio winds would bo cooled ntid
rendered harmlest.

Tornados generally occur In the southeast
quadrant of one of these low-aim storm * that
orlgtmto In the "far west" and travel east-
ward vlth a cyclonic movement. That is.
circling and drawing imvard , toward
a vortex , These may bo a
thousand miles in diameter, hut
mild In character compared with the tjulcal
cyclone ,

The question arises. "Why sliouldtheso cy-
clones have their origin la the "far vest"
rather than cast of the Mississippi If It bonot-
owmgto the rtryuess of the air east nnd west
of the Hocky mountains ? Lower the temper-
ature

-

of those regions and there in ay bo lewer
storms horn there.

Thus It leo ka to n lay man nslf Irrigation ,

planting trees nml cultivating wlicro poislblo
would , In courscof time , exempt this western
country from such froqueirt visitations and
put it ou an equality with the sections to the
eastward in the mutter of .

tornadoes.II.
. L M-

.Dr.

.
<

. Blrnoy cures cntnrrli , Bco bldg1.

The Sncrccl Heart neaderny for dny
pupils , situated on St , Jvlary's aveixuo-
antl 27th M. , is an institution devoted to
the moral and intellectual education o-
fyounggirls. . The course includes ovory-
thins from an oloinontary dopurtment to-

n llnhhod oltilssicnl education. Beside *

the ordinary acndomical course , music ,

painting , drawing Mid the languages are
tauglit. Pronch 19 included in the ordi-
nary course. Difference) of rolijlonls no
obstacle to the receivingot pupils , pro
vided. tnoy conform to tha general regu-
lation

¬

] o | the school , Tlio scholastic
lorm conimoncos the (li-st Tuesday in-

September. . Classes boffin at 0 a m ,

tuid pupils are dismlssoa at 3:30 p. m.

REDJCIXC ROC ; TO BICIIES ,

Tlio "Work la "Whict al1fliou ant3 Hen An
Engaged nt fb& Smsltcr ,

SEPARATING THE PftdOUS METALS ,

Snielllnsl'rocefJlj as Seen in tl o

(jest 1'lant In tlio AVorltl ,

fully D.viilal neil Oilier
Jiil > ur ? (

Of the jrcat Industrial InstUutlom c (

Oaiaha , the Omaha ami Grant snieltcrsItuatcJ-
on tlio river blink at the toot of DoJgo street ,

nml covering thlrtr-flvi ) acres of ground ,

ranks well up at the top-

.ThcOmiihu
.

and Grant smelter li not only
tha largest In tlio United Stntcs , but it Is tha
largest la the world , giving1 employ merit to

750 men , year In and year o'lt. Those men
tvo shllts , of twelve houw each , nnd

for years the fires In Iho (rruat furnaces ,

vlierothooiesIroiiiDalwta , lilaho , Colorntto-
nnd lontaiia are reduced iiml the pure goW ,

silver , copper nml lent taken from the solid
voclr , hiivo never gouo out , uor have they
lu i el low-

.I'hc
.

smelting works consist of si series o-

frctorti and roverbcmtliig furnaces horeln-
tlio oies aw melted town ; erusliew where the
rack to reduced to u. convenient aia , nml
chemical laboratories where tlio precious
metals nve separated-

.Tbo
.

plan of reducing orotund crrtractlnff-
nnd acparallngthe minerals U an intricate
one , and to to thoroughly understood re-

quires
¬

weeks nml months of study-
.In

.

the ilr.it vUco , the curs of ores In their
natural state , in taken from the bowels of the
luountniiis , ave stripped to the work * nnil
thrown on n larjo, dump at the eastern sldo-
of the yards-

.In
.

Joiiif ! this each cnv of ore Is sampled ,

that Its richnejs may bo determined , in order
to anlvo at its value. To do ti! la , us the ore
U shoveled from the cur OHO shovelful3
taken from each wliccl-birrow load mil
thrown uioa| n stone lloor , until the ciitlro-
mrluU gets onto tlio dump. Then tlio snm-
plo istpiuitercil and the opposite quarters
put Into another pile , unit again the
quartering pees on until tliu sam-
ple

-
has been ruducod and brought

down suniclently small to bo han-
dled

¬

by the nssa.vlst. This sample
! tlicn taken to the assaying room anil put
In to a crucible vrluro it Is subjected tiianln-
tpnt

-
c hciit mill Jill of the mineral molted-

.Tlio
.

metal is then separated by a chemical
(iroa'ss liiiownoiilv to the .ismiyor , and the
value of the whole load determined oy the
suinplo. The mine shipping the orols tliea-
no tided imrt if the assay issutMaotory mid
cor responds with the owner s assay the ore
is ready for the crusher , If it Is "in largo
sizes , or If it ti lu smallslzes , is ready for the
blast fu maces.

Should tlie ore lie of u guile , limits ,
coutiiiiiiiu but little gold and silver , the
samplingis pirfornicd In'the car , anil the re-

sult
¬

obtained the same a.J incases where the
ore U of a hi fill grjJc.

IL'lio price hivingbcenjllxcd , the pllo upon
the dump ts ready for th'eT blast furnaces , and
men with wheel larrovs com-
nujiice

-
oiirtina it from the

yarih to the sniall cars , which tire lllled nnd
run no nn Inclined plaiiO'to tlio furntiec. The
iuinpingholcsabovo tlie furmu-cj , of whleh
then are uiglit , aw foci6n the second lloorof-
ntio np tin * l'irr i' lintlill M t.lx tilimt
After readmit. thii point , the ore is mixed
with (.rushed Imjstozio which is used for lliix ,
charcoal mid coke , nnd the Tliolu mixture is-
shoveledintoivliriHhatis sullteiently hot to-
moltimykiiou'ii metal. This sliovt'ling con-

tinues
¬

dayaiidniyht , Sundays and week days.-
A.3

.
the mass molts , the slug which contains

thecoppjru.ni ] mutiillicsubitiuuvortho rock ,
Is tapped und tlrawu off into sins bosea ,
which hold SIW pounds , and wheeled off into
thoynrdito cool. The Blast boxes uro of a
conical simp ) and aw " .lined with i luta-
b

-
go , to prevent melting. As tlu shy cools ,

the copper it contalns.ief.tlcs to the bottom
uml forms u "button , " which ia brtkeii oa" ,
utid later on is ready to go through si
refining process inunothor dopartmcnt of the
works , vuOL-clt isconverColiuto blue stouc ,
or the blue vitriol of coinmcrco-

.liut
.

to return to the furnaces. "Upon the
opiiosito side from vhich they have hecu-
tiippetl , and u little lower <lowninothor! and
u smaller stream of m etui is running Into Iron
'boxes which are taken ivway to be cooled.
These boxea contain the valuable iiroducts of
the mintsvhichlskiiovjias "hase bullion ,"
u conglomerated mass of gold , silver , copper ,
leadaiitlzino.-

So
.

much lias lieeti accomplished amlthe
valuable productjthobase bullion"ls ready
for the relliicry-

.Iho
.

"base bullion" is then carted to
another furnace , where U to coitl wood , It is-
thiwvn Into the uru mil the whole mass again
melted mid run into u hugo tuiik , and as the
copper Is the lightest It conies to tlio
top and is sklmmeil oil. nnd
put into molds to cool. The copper 'having
been skimmed oft , tlio Hiuid iiicuii is tappeu
and drawn oil iuto tlio desilverizing keitlo-
vlilch

,
liolds twenty tons , the Parks

process , which consists of adding zinc and
chcmieids , causes the gold and silver to sepa-
ratufrom

-
tholL-adandcoaioto the top. The

and silver is skimmed oil and cast into
bars and the lead la tapped from tlio bottom
of Iho kcttl ntid run Into the lend furnace ,
where siller another melting anil diiiuingltis
drawn clt and runintobariof imre lend. Up
to this time , this b tlio llr.it point at arriving
at a process where puru nistal has been pro ¬

duced.
The skltmnlnssof the desilverizin ? Itettlo

and the leuil furniico have IKOII carefully
saved , as they contiiin tht most yaluutilo of
the products And they then KO into a fur.-
unco

.

with alow teat , a lust that will melt
loiul , but iiotuthcr metal. Once more the
leiiJ is drawn oil' , and the balance Is known
us dry retort dross , vliieh contains the fold ,

silver , zinc and a small proportion of lead.
This dross thoii pees into llio retort furnaces ,

where the zinc is removed , 0)) i >cr cent of
which Is saved , the balpnco iroiiij oil as-
"fuaies ," U'he product of the retort contains
nothing but gold , silver Jiiul lead , ia
drawn olt and is ready for the cupola , a fur-
nace

-

heated to a whi to hent
OTlio Ktortuiotgl , eontuiidnprtho gold , silver
and a small amount of lead , is then scut to the
cupola , where all of the lead isdrawi oil in to-
molds. . The balance of tlio metiil , which is-
yj'J' degroea Hiic , consists of yold tiud silver
mixed , Thii mixture. Is cast "into bars , nnd-
tlio bars "KO to another ivom , wlicro by n
chemical process , unknown to tlio outside
weald , the gold h nciurateil f roni tbu silver ,

both products leaving the room in the form
oiKranulatlons.-

Tliu
.

wld li taken into urooni wlioro a man
works behind locked dooiv , iiuttliiy thopold
into a erucili : ind ineltin. ! it Into bars con-
taining from MJ to 500 ounces-

.Aftertbokopcratiiij
.

? pnicss has been coin-
lilcted

-

, the silver has tho.'uppcamiico of d 17
white ashes nnd Is shoveled into n box and
fiDta theru Roes Into a Jiiriiace , Is melted
down and dipped into jnoldi niij cooled

this , the bars are emptied from the
molds , wrigtied and i.tanipi'd The bars

tie neighborhood of 1,000 ounces ,

The ni-ocess Is now. . complete nnd tlio
worthless looking rode tjint "vvw onthodunip
but u few hears before has 'been transformed
into ;;od! and silver , thathelpsto make moa
lioth liappynudinlscnibTO.

Thocoppor K through ancntlroly differ-
ent process -After It h aa been cast lutobnn.
itKoesto the ' Muo"rooii.u| ( Jarjro room tilled
with (jroatyats , containing n solution of stil-
lihurioacid

-

, Into this tJia'cooper Is plnccd ,
and ina sliort thno the ( of tlio add haii-
x'duccd it to a. liquid foitti. after which Ion ?
strips of load are lowered Into the mixture ,
and nt once it begins to form about thu lead ,

imixj blueitoiio , The bars are taken out ,
the Wucstotio knocked offniidscntto another
room , whew it U wished and dried , after
vhienlt fjocs through a cmshor and Is re¬

duced to two sizes , whlih wo sejiertited by-

passing over n sereoii The bhieatonols
again dried , boxed up and ts ready for the
market.

Aside from handling its own ores , the
Ouuilia and Grant smelter docs a largo nmount-
of rellningfor the smelters of Denver , thoio-
of the Quick Hills , Wyoming , Montnm nnd
Idaho , The product of those smcltora comes
in the fora of "laso"bullion , Is unloaded
from the cars , weighed mid tested nnd then
put tlirough tlio refining process , The test
U In order to lit tlio value , and consists of
punching two holes , each ono Inch deep und
oiio-fourth Inch in diameter , Into each bar of
bullion , 'fho metal removed by the punch Is
taken to the usiay room , where It is melted
and re lined , und thus the value ol each lar

Is flxol. The bars of Irulllon then (ro tliroiiRh-
tto furnaces wliero the motah are se Derated-
nnd thfl poM ntnl silver refined ,

Thoilajwhlrh was drawn off (it tlio firs
smcltlnp lias itiowa duly tonorform.nndlt-
is by no menus AH unimportant one , .After it
Ills been hauled into tro yards , cooled nnd
the copper buttons knocked off , ItU returned
to the furnace , melted niynln nnd run hilo
slabs for luvlnifor thrown Into the rlvor to-

jirovent the water trom waihiiigthobanlK ,

Ml of the metallic drosa ntid nshcs uro used
nlso for tlio latter purpose mil help to form n
river banltthat la superior to any work per-
formed

¬

by the government.
The av 'rapo dally capacity of the works L-

iseventylive enw or ore per d.iy , but this ciui
and lias been frequently Increased to lOOcnrs-

.Tnkliif
.

? icvviity-flro cni-s for nn aveniRe ,
Iho dally iirnducta amount to $$35WO( of sllvir
{ ,OOOtoV)0) < lof Bold , < U ) , < XW ofleadandiSb-
arrch of blue stone , valued at § 1200.
Tofurnlih the power for running Inclined

clevnlorswaahei-s and blastfurnaces , it n-

iinlre.ithecotnbliied
>

olTorts of twoenglnesof2-
J. .

"
> horse-power' ench.
The buildings are llRlitod liy electricity , the

com ji in y owiilnt ? its own plant mid furnish *

In? i" 11 ht.
The smelter Inn been considered an un-

healthy
¬

place In which tovcilc , lint this , nsn-
rule. . l not tlui eiuse , us many of the men IIHV-
Oworltcil tlieie for years and uoverlost u day
on tueouiit of slcUnesn. Tlio only dlftlculty
theycxperienco Is from inhaling tholuines-
of the melted lead , In some lii.stuiuva
produce lead poisoning-

.Tlie
.

idea has none ulroad tlint the strong
and slfkcnlnginiell that passes over tlio eity ,
romliiK from the smelter , Is nrsenlo and is u
deadly poison , TliU is a mistake , us llttloor-
no uwMilcis found hi the tnetnls reduced , and
wliHtlittlt ) there may liols burned up as it
passes through tlio furnaces , Ic.ivitiT not a-

trneo behind. The Hindi that Is so offcnslrot-
o the nostrils of many Is nothing except an-

timony
¬

, vliieh many ladies use for beau tlfy-
Intj

-
their complexioius , nnd as to Its injurious

cffecU , they can boat testify ,

.Votes.
The Knights of Labor of Koadlng , Pa.linro

botniu a camiialgii In behalf of free test books
In tlio public schools-

.Tlw
.

rullrotvl rules of Switzerland coini-cl
all railroads to allow nt Iciwt eno holiday lu
every three woks to i-ailroad employes.

Hamilton assembly , KniBhts of rabor , will
have tbo Hcinl-moiithlr pay act enforced la
all Laneaster Industrial erttahlisliinejits-

.At
.

the Tcrnl works in Ituly there is a ham-
mer

¬

which Jlfty torn. It wnscastia1-
S7H , imdls said to have taken ninety davs to
cool ,

Tbo numbers of the Lathers' protective
union in Boston have decided tostrtlra for S3
and f. . a per day, They are now getting

Hnibnnils nnil vlvesworlt together in tel-
craiihiiigla

-
(. Kuw Vork. 1'ho husband gets
Sl.lamoiith more than his wife , because she
Is luvoiimi.

President McvLcod Ins Instructed the co-
nduotois

-
of the i-teidinj ? railroad that they

may remain in the Conductors' brotherhood
If they so desire.

The striking pnddlers in the Susquohnnna-
rolliiifr mill at Columbia , 1a. , have resumed
work , their dciaaiul for scale feathering ha-
ving

¬

been granted.-
JJiL'htyniiio

.
men on Saturday dis-

chargcd
-

from the lialliiuoro i& Ohio shops nt-
N"evirk: , O. The shops at Caldwcll voro
eloped , and 1 JO men were taken oft ntUeliir.'.Tlio fix-ight handlers on all the leading-
railroads ut '1'oleilo , O. , struck on last YeU-

nesiihiy
-

for l.lccnti an hour. 'Inoyliiid been
work ! rift for 1- and liij cents.AboutiJSO men
went out ,

'I'he striho of the boilcruiaiwra In. ntts-
bur mid Allegheny i.s practically atiui cud-
.Of

.
the nineteen shops eiglit have agreed to

the nine hours per iluy nroixHition. The
othci-s , it is thought , ivill give up the light.-

A
.

largo number of negroes taken from Vir-
ginia

¬

to work in brick yards nloiiKtho Hud-
son

¬

river have returned to their homes. The
experiment proved a lalluro and caused coi-
isidcrablo

-
trouble and loss to tlie brick nianu-

faclurers.
-

.

The telegraphers of the Baltlmoro i& Ohio
railroail system from Ciiidnuatl toParkers-
bui'i

-
: , AY Va. , have signed u petition for an

increase tu salaries. Operators whonronow-
getllnsJlO per inonthask forl. ( > U perdav-
vhlle

,
those receiving ?50 will ask lorS- per

day.
The differences botwieii the Big Pour com-

pnnjnml its yard employes in Indianapolis
have been settled by the company meeting
the demand of its employes. Under the now
sealo the Jlromen receive 15 cunts more for
day nnd U5 cents mo ro for night The
sivhltclunen receive the same raise ou their
old wages.

The Knights of Labor and United States
Mlnoworkors huro employed counsel to bring
suit for damages for the families of tlio
miners lost ot the Hill Jfum Jllne , Dunhur ,

Pu. Proceedings : iidust Superintendent
Lung of thsDunbar fumaco company will no
left to the blate , as the coroner's jury oiyln
ally found Win negligent iu causing the deaths
of the winers-

.S.uiti
.

F"o rnilroudnrs demand for the
freight conductors , I ) coiits a milo , overtime
150 rents an hour ; freight brnkcmcn. 'J cents n
mile and " 0 con ts an hour for overtime ; pas-
sender conductors , the grading system to bo
abolished and a salary of $1-5 par month for
3M miles ; for additional miles II cents n
mile ; passenger briilioniun SM a nioiifh for
3,9)1) ) miles and 2Ji cents aiailofor additional
miles.-

A

.

vn ? drawn up ycstor-
dny bntvveen General Manager Metcnlf of the
Louisville & Xushvillo railroad an d tlio strilt-
in

-

< briikomen jnij switchmen in Louisville ,

by whleh thositchmen consent to return to
work immediately. It is provided that (5en-
oral Manager Mcicalf sluill thoroughly Inves-
tigate the demands and complaints imido by
the men , and at the end ofteiidaysgivothnrn-
a dual decision as to what the authorities of-

tlie real do In tlio way of granting them.
The men return to work under the old rates ,

The conductors are nlso promised a full Inves-
tigation of their grievances-

.ROUlAli

.

COSSIl * .

IMIdsummer .Movements of tlioOimiliu-
Soeiely I'IIcs. .

Joseph (Jnriieau and family went cast
Thursday afternoon.-

M.

.

. 0. Maul has returned from a wok's
stayntColfax Springs-

.Mis
.

, Sophia I.owo has gone to LltUe Hoar's
Head , N. II. , for the summer.-

Me.ssrs.
.

. liobinson and Oarinon left lon
evening forHoatoa for business and pleasure ,

C. F. Ooodinnn left on Thursday afternoon
for a trip to California , "Washington and
Orogon.-

Mr.
.

. A. .T. Lundt , private secretary to Sheri-
ff iioyd , lias returned from u two weeks' va-
cation in the east.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 1'Hill left last Friday
evening foru fortnight's visit to Portluuu ,

'laconic and Sun ITrancisci ) .
Mr. nnd .Mrs , C. N. Diotz have cone to-

.Alaska. , where tliay will Join friends from
Oinalu , who HID now summering there.-

J.

.

.
" Hosier of Tun BEIJ advertising do-

liartnient
-

, loft MouOay even ins'for the cast ,

stopping inashingtoii and Xow Vork ,

O. H , Curtis , with his wife , returned from
Calenii , 111. , wbcro Mr. Curth has boon duri-
ng the summer on account of poor health.-

MIM
.

W. lTaillo , wife of the eity ticket
iigentof the Burlingtonhas, (jono to spend
the summer atllaines' ranch , near Morrison ,
Col.

Miss Clara Clarksou loft for Fremont ,

Nob.lust Mondnj'ivhcro she expects to
spend a low weeks with Dr. uud Mrs ,

liovrccs-
.Frol

.

J. Mcl.aii! nndvlfoof St. Louis nro-
in the city , visiting their parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. .T. Me Lain , who reside ut220Spea-
ccr

? -
street ,

Judge Iticlurd K. Sloan of the federal
courts of Arizona was hi tlio city thii week ,

n guest of his boyhood and college friend , U.
0.Yiillaco. .

The Misses Eva Snlglo anil .Augusta Ko-
poldhavorotumcd

-
from Rod Oak la. , where

they have been spending thepast thrco weeks
among friends ,

Lieutenant 0. E , llutchinsoti of ITort Nlo-
liraraia

-

in the city , and will participate In
the arrangements for the rillo competition at
liellcvuomiipo-

.Mhs
.

Mary Loulso Robertson of BnltimoroI-
s In the city and -will spend the summer -with-
Mr. . will Sirs.Y. . K , Kurtz. Miss ItobertsonI-
s a sister of Jlrs. Ivurtz-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. Joseph Ushmcr left forPhlla *
dolpha and the cast yosteiday afternoon.
They will bo gone nl >out three weeks , and
willprobablyvlsitAtlantlo City before IHJ-

turning.-
Tlio

.
most i-cccnt departures for Spirit Lake

are : IVlM. 0. J. (Jollmaii , Mrs. UeorgaU.-
Itonnor

.
and duuchters , JMrs. K. li , Branch

and children , and Messrs. Ira Vim Camp and
Uobcrt (Joodwla.-

IT
.

, H. Koestcra has gone on a vacation to

Hot Sprln-s , S D. , nml New Cwtlo , Mr.-
Koostcrs

.

Unccompanieilby his mother aiul-
lU tor An lift , who > lll rcnuvlunt Uiistlo
for some ilnio-

.W.lt.
.

. Whtin.le. , asciit of the Now Vork
Central ntl'almyr.i.N' . V. , is lu the city , tins
guestof 14 W. Shenniinof the Pnxton. ThU
It Mr , WMpplc's' liwt visit to the city for n
number of yours.-

MM.
.

. O.V , Scott mid Mis- Scott f
Wyoming , 111. , nro visiting Mrs. V. M , Kieh *

nrilson , at'JVJIUapltol nvenno. They louvo
next Tuesday for Denver and Mnnltoii. Mr.-
nnd

.
JIi-s. lilchardson and daughter will nc-

compauy
-

them-
.A

.

very cnjoyalilo party occurred Tuesday
evening nt the residence of Inspector of Cus-
toms

¬

Alexander , DM South Thirteenth
street , the occasion being the birthday of-

S.idie , tlio ten-year-old daughter. About
thirty young woplo coinptmoJ tbo party and
the evening was ono erf many pleasures.-

Mory
.

Kites JI , D. , ptiysloim in charge)
Of the women's department of the American
hospital nt Canton , Ulilna , arrived lu Omaha
Friday evening from San Francisco. She Is-

on her wny east , where fho will spend nyear'a
vacation with her parents in New York. fc5ho

remains in Omaha noveral davs , the miest of
her brother , Nllosof Tun llr.B staff.

Charles A. Illriicy of thh eity and Mlw-
uniilo 31limdiardwhotiiught, in the Omaha

View schools last jour , wore iiuurlednt the
rcsidcneoof tlia bililo's parents. 61)) Walnut
street , ITivot > ort , 111. , atbHO o'elnok Monday
evening. T he young people will bo nt homo
In a neat cottage nt. II'JO South Thirtieth
uvenuo , this city , after August 1-

C.Mr
.

, .Edward Lanpan and Miss Francis
Dodsoa were married "Wednesday ovenlngat
the rcsidenco of tlio hrtdo's imrents , 1505
North Nineteenth street. The ceremony vas
performed by Uev Lloyd in the proscnco ot-
u select company of the relatives and friends
of the contraellng parties. MlssDodsfci Isu
most estimivblo young lady , who has n host of
friends in Oimhu , uud Mr , Lankan Is the
head of the jewelry department ut Haydei-
iHrothers , with wlnuli linn ho has been en *

igiil for thohist seven dujs ,

Scniitor and Mrs , Alimdonon cntertalncil u
merry party of friends to dinner In ono of the
private dining rooms of the Hotel Sorrento ,
Sorrento , Me. , on Sunday evening. '1'h-
otiibloof tivelvo covers was brilliantly lighted ,
and upon its center xvu a hiindsoino pleco-
coiiiiwscdof rare roses , llich lady found n-

corsija Iwcjuct of Iho same at her plato , and
ouch Kcntlumaa a single bud. The menu was
excellunt , Among tlio guests the Hon-
.iindMrs

.

Cnmden C. Dike , Mr. Norman S-

.Dilwund
.

the Misses Dike of Brooklyn , Mr.-
J.

.
. K. 11,1'atiiokand Mr. H. AV. Patncltof

Omaha , Air. JulUn Oo Coiiloni of Uneoln.-
N'eb

.
, ConimodoroSly of tlio Biiltimoiv , and

Lieutenant Stirling of the Dolphin.-

A

.

Iliilhtlay i'arty ,

Ono of the most delightful and pretty
scenes wasvltnessedThunday afternoonnt-
Mr. . ,I. AV. Bowman's , Thirtieth and Califo-
rnia

¬

.streets. Itvai the llftcenth birthday of-

tholitUoilaughtvr of the house , Miss Olive
Belle Downinn , who was completely sur-

prised
¬

about ( o'clock by the arrival of some
llftyor more of lier little friends and play-
mates

¬

, most of whom carried with them beau-
tiful

¬

present ) and well lllled baskets of luxu-
ries

¬

as well .is diibstniitluls , Miss Olive was
talttn completely by surprise , which faet
only mailo the afternoon and evening the
inoro eiijoyiiblu to the young folks. The tur-
priso

-
was planned and very successfully exe-

cuted
¬

byMissKllaVestoji , nssistcdby Miss
Uharlotto Hose , both of whom displayed
splendid taste nnd rare tact In the
arrangement of the beautlfiil and dainty
Hpivad , to which the jouiif,' belles
and beaux did ample justice. Ono
very beautiful feature of the evening was
the selection of partners for the supper
inarch. Kach of the young follcs was fnv-
iiishcd

-
with a "buttoimiei-e" and eneh young

geiitlciiun AVIIS ix iulrjd] to act us escort to
the } oup ) * miss who had received the dupli-
cate

¬

of the buttoimiore" pn'sciitcd toand worn
by him. Tbo march Into the dining room
wns therefore a source of much merriment.
The tables gay Iloral decora-
tions

¬
and their appointments were perfect.

After lulolirfitf ill repast the young folks ad-
journed

¬
to the lawn , yhlehwas limned lately

doited over* witluvhito dresses nnd linppylio-
tlerompiiiK'orira' Amonjthosepresoiit were
MUscsUriKuutidlSdlthVeston , Janlo Salis-
bury

¬
, Florence and May Maynard , Mabel

Price , Stella Brown , Adclhi i-'indlcy , >UIiel
Emerson , 1'lora ICer , J ulia Merrill , J ennlo-
Oish , Jesslo Masters , Julia Vales , Afjlo-
Ribor. . Lottie Chapln , Mabel Gilospio , Uaj-
yvbnihuin

-

, Ada Bert' , .Toslo Llnahan , Elsia-
Ifawes , Alpi Curtis , Horn Holt , JCnm-
mSctterqulstand AuiiaChrlsty.Mastci-s Clydo
and CjirlVoston , Harry Bowman William
Bemuva , Burr Christy, OharliolStchelbcrttjcr ,
13oa Cotton , Guy Mol iln , Ken Mncltloy ,
Robert Hays , Euffeno Holt , JnkoUisli , A'l-
bi'rt

-
Ulbor, Hid , ((5uy and Dan Hawcs , JSdwin-

Cbiipiu , Walter Clun den 1 ng nti d J oromo UUie-

.RrnivnN

.

niiiu-Iiycd U'ife.I-
I.

.
. S. Brown of Plcasaiitbn , Kansas , "writes-

tb.t chief of police that his youug wife , "nl-

ltllc' , blue-eyed thing , " loft his bed and
board without cause some time ngo nnd is
now in Omaha. Helms his suspicions as to
the mnnncrof lifo she is leading , a11 van t.s-

tlio chief to put his sleuths on her trncl < and
Jiud out how she Is behaving. Hols of the
opinion that his recreant spouse Is living
on South Twenty-seventh street-

.rank's

.

' IJody llurncd.
- The body of Paul Frank , the boy who waa
drowned in the river near South Omaha lust
Sunday , was incinerated in a wreck on the
13. it JI. near Albia , la. , Thursday. The re-
mains

¬

wort ) being taken to the former homo
of tlio deceased la Chicago.

Instead of paying the clergyman a cash fee
a bridegroom the other day presented to the
divine whoolllcUtod , n sot of vestment * and
an ecclesiastical ring engraved oil the Inside
to commemorate the occasion-

.SI

.

A. IKAltiN I' ,

HEVOKTOF THE COXDITION OF THE

.1 nmu uiiiui. |
At South Omaha , lutliu Hate of Nebraska , at

( Hi; close ot business July It ,
'

UEi-OUItOKS.
Loans and discounts ( 297H'K! :
Overdrafts
Duo from banks and

banker.- * Sl7nS4.fil
I'liriilluroand llxturt's. . 1,315 .SI
Ouri-i'iil' I'Xliumos uud
taxis pnlil. . . . . . . . Cll.W

ChocU anil olhur cash
Items } 40Ei.BO

Hills ( , f ot her lull Us ILt.lilil.O-
OMckrU ami uonts 17.11-
8Spuclo : ) . .l)-
0lusaltumlcr

)

iiotua O.WJ.OO08,5:17.41:

Total JUIV SW-

I.IAHM.rriR.S ,

Cnpltilstnck imld In $ lMnoo.lQ)

IIiidlvldiMlprolllH MJJiC. l

bid ivldu at ueiHi ltM sub-
ject

¬

lo dii't-k t 7S,5 <4.S-
OPtmuml corLlllfiitis of-

tloiioslt 413.0-
0Tlmo ocrtlttoutes < ) ( de-

posit
¬

10,173.1-
1Curtlllod chcekt l.il.ou-
Savlius di' | o , ltH SlM.ii7
( 'asliler's checks out-

ht
-

and I in; lil.DII.'fl
Due to iiiillDiialbuiiks. . . riKI..VJ-
Iluu to slutu luniks ami
hankers

1'e discounts
Total

STATE OK Niinuf > ic.t , i

County nfUouglasf-
I , T It. llruiu'li. iMsliliTof llio alinvo-iiainci ]

ban 1do holunmly kwcartUattluiiiliovt'btii.tt'-
nieiitls

' -
truu tutlio licst.uf my Unmvli'iliMi anil-

bullcf. . E. HIHUA.NUII , I'mliliT.-
Subscrlboil nndswoiii tn li furu mo tliliiilitli

day of July , bin ) . 11 UN. H. ADA Mi.' Notur > Tulille ,

A Talking Parrot for S7-
II RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

VERY FINE YOUNG PAR-
ROTS ,

am Kolia to tell the-
n wutk ut

$7 Each.
Bin Guarantee lo Talk

It ! rare cbanco to cot n-

tiilkinit parrot fur an oxtm-
ordinary chutin iirlt-u. Do

_ not ml >3 your eliuniu-
.Heccivocl

.

, now Mocking Urda ainp-
or3.ri.OO

;-
, onc-

h.MAX
.

GEISLER ,

S , 10th St. , Omaha ,

Wliy Wear False Curls ?

WHEN

Will Keep your own linlr In turl from ono to sovi n-

ilnys In mi innicr. It In not nfloctcd l j Mm ) , ilium"I-
H'.ia (if IHMfi'lrittlon. nml ItnluiiiM l rniiilinllcnllr
limU-ntiioilllint Itilon not lltli n tliuluilr tir loin *
niijr nfilliiiwit. II In lenrllihl wlu'uKOI | inntinlrl-
oiilaimil lulilipillnlnthn rimln of Urn Imlr , mil Mill
hi iilmj caioi oul of leu tlilokt-u nml liiorono tlu-

iItK.ll ) Till : K011OW1.NO ril-
loikfonl III. . M.IT a; ISW-

.Vc.tho uiilor ljni illallo of lliipkfnrtl who arn-
io r uMiiKMH * llvirH's Clirllim llnlil. knvo no li 'il-

nllonlii
-

ulrhiK It iniriiiirtvorvt-tl Inilor piiionl. not
ly for Itiu'UH'fli'y In rutiiluliiK lh linlr liiourl (ur-

uvi'inltliiyi nt nllnm Init iilnii for llilitliljr! l ! iu' .
IrmlorriHHIn InoruasliiKntiJ tlilikt-nliiK tliuiiruvilU
f tlio hulr

Mr . riinnillor Plnrr. >tr .T..J. West ,
Mrs.V. . V. Wooilruir. .Mr . lr. U TlbhotsMrs. J. Aiiibri Hi U vl , Jll .lc l IMrr ,
Mrn. M. .M.Cmiii'iitur , :Mri. . .1.V. . Wltnor ,

.Mrs. Mnryl) Olntk , Jlr . lV. . M'nluniiiin.
Kotnnuof tlio'o Imllo vimltl p niiornnniuoI-P nscil In nil mlTrrtlMi'munl' illil ilin not bullovo
i t ocontvriln linen to wiui'iinkliul.
Thcr nronll iiroiuliunt HOiMvty Indli-n of ItorkfoM ,

inunnlo rich Uit r ml to rciMi'iitut Hint
vity , wlvciof l nnkt ra ninniiriu luri-rj , pmfwnlomli-
notinnil iiii'io'lnnlH.' lin irivc i. I the Initial * of
lluilr IniHlmiul.M nml whoso BtiiiulliiK can Lu Jcor-
lulncilat

-
nuy bnuk.

soi.n nv
THE CURLING FLUID COMPANY

Solo.conlj forN'cibrmkn nml Colornd-
a.I'rlco

.

SOU I'i'i' Hot tlu.
GENERAL OFFICE , ROOM 601 , N.Y. LIFE BLD.-

Onmlm.

.

. H'olepliono Hill ,

SOMJUV M.hDIit'GGISTS.
onion ulto prompt attontluu ,

irutiloil Incvurjclty anil town.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO-
Ner tun-

OFOIV1A.HA. '.
At Oinnlm. in I ho si a If of NVlmslrn , at the

cliuu of huhlni-ss , July 181 li ,

KIlSOTJIlUr.3-
.fjoans

.
;inil dlscoii nts. . . . t2KiS9ll.fit

11,53121-

W.CCH.OJ
ttxeoureolr *

onlal Ion ( inir valiiu ) . ,

U.H.lionils toseuiiii'dop-
nslts.

-
. dinrvaUii') . . . . 171000.03

Oilier ftofM , lionda
and inorlKiigiM 4,170,7-

1TMilunis

Duo from approved re-
SITVII

-

11X01114 IJOI197.85
Duo friini other na-

tional liuiiU 1857I0.05
Duo from stile li.inks-

nml banlu-ri K8.28I.C-
5Itanlilii

-
)! house ir , OiJ.O-

On.n70r

)
(Jiiriunt I'xiiciihes and

:i
piild. ? 1ttlJ.87-

BI3.n3l.05

t'hci'ks' niitl utlior cnsli
Items. SV03.13
.NcliuiiL'L'.s for elunrliii ;
IIOIIHI-. G3J1I.U-

7Itillsof other ualloiinll-
innlcs. 30.W1.0-

0Fraetlonul iwpnr cur-
rency

¬

, iilckuls und
cents. 41 05-

Suei'lc. . gold and silver
coin. . ? .. SA.000.0-

0Uesid
-

rentier notes _ 4Kiluu.i'0-
Ki

:

ilui | )tloii fuiul with
U.S. tii'lisurcr " per-
cent of elreulntlcm. . 2230.00

Diiufrom U.il. troiKiirt'r
other tliiin5 pur cent
leduinptlon fund. 1fK.00)

Total. , , . . 93507478.44,

I.IAIIIMTIKS-
.Pnpltol

.
stock paid hi. , .. lUO.UU.o-

o8l.SM.7lIJmllvlJcd prolltl.Natlonul hank
45,039.0-

0Ct'itlllt'il

Individual deposits
subject toclieck. $ I.tGSO < ;. .1-

9Di'iiiiiiul eoitllleutcs of-

duposlt. W,75S,7-
4Tlmo eeitlllcutOHof do-

clieuks. 8BS.li( ()

C'aslilor's eliuuks. lH. > l.nil

United States duiioslta. OW57.IJ5
Deposits of U. b , dls-

binsink'
-

olllrers. 1I9X17,17
Dim to utbcr iiatloiinll-

iitnUs. IIGSS.
Duo tosluLo Ininki ami

hunkers. (M.DOJUS J,177 , 9.73

Total
STATU ov NKIIIIASKA , I .

Coujn'v ) i' UOKJI.A ) , I

II , II , Itoutitzf , prustdont of tlio nhova-
iinniocl bank , do wilomly Kvuif: that , tlio ubovu-
stiitonieiit Is true to thu be&toC my !iiiowlcilno
and belief.

U. ICOCNTXK. Picsldeiit.-
SubstTlhed

.
and sworn to bofcro inti thls".itli

day of July , IKlX ).

0. 11. i-HEri'AllD , Notary I'uWlc.
Correct Atti-st :

W.A. PAXTON. 1

A. J. I'OI'l'KKTOS , vrjiroctors.
HENKYl'UKDT. |

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION

Intliubtuteof IS'ebraskii , nttheclobc of busi-
ness

¬

, July , Ifilh , 1MO.

KKHOUllt'lis-
.Loansand

.
discounts. lll5ll7.ril!!

Uvitrdmfts , hecuretl und
7ZU10,

II , S. llinidrtto He
rxi.ouo.o-

oir
bonds to M-ciux1 de-

posits
¬. 0IXH.tiO)

Stueks , SITU i-l tics , Jud -
nionls , cliilins.ete. 8,100.09-

ilOa77.13

Duo from approved re-
serve

¬
a cnts.Duo front oilier " "Slonii I-

liaiiU. 479Jf.O'

Duo fioin sliito l iil< saiil-
baiikurs. :

IIiiikln'4 lionse , furiiltnro
und Uxtmes. S1IO1.(0-

HlllH

: (

Other real i.'slalt : und
inortKiiKi-i owmid .tnrrcnl evponws and
tii.xrs | :iM. 7,1' O.I1 |

rreiiilinason tl.P. hnmlH-
.CliocU

. iril'.W:

and oilier ea.sl-
iItcnn. 51.3IS.83-

Kvehan ea fur cluiirlnx
of other banks. 11IMJ.00

I'riietlonal paper cnr-
roncy

-
, nU'ki'l.s and cents ll.l !

Speislii. HI-
l.uital

: I.HS.O| ( )

tuiiilur tioli-s. 15-

lIi'ilcMiiptlun
. .VW.OO- M.IIU.SJ

fund > ltli 17.-

H.

.

. tit'iiHiirt'r ( pereout-
of cliuiilntlon ). S2.XiO(

Hut ) from U. S.tioasnrnr ,

otlicr tluin r p r eeuti-
tidciiiDtloii fund. ROO.W

Totnl-

Cupllid stock laid In. J f.noOOO.-
MSgriiluH fuiul. W.WJ.m
I'liiihlilt.-il profits. :'lHir..l5-
Nntlonnl ImnU noli'sout-

HlllllilllU
-. 0.000.0-

0lllvMi'iitla nn paid. WJO.-
OJliiillvldunl dt-puslUs HI-

IJuc't
! ) -

to chuck.h'40,111.7-
1Dtiinand cert Illcti IM ut-

dopo.lt. IIK0.10-
Tlmu eoilllloatcH of de-

posit. :i7 UI7.4-
3Ctrlllltd! cliDfks . J.UIU.-
MOuslilur's clircks out-

Htandlns.
-

. . .. HK1.IO
Hulled StiiltiH ilL'ixisllH. . 1.VJ.UVO.-
OOjiio) to othur nittloniil-

Uankx. . .eaU'iu.lS-

"llan'ke' , 10..1.1.1'.1;? : 10WW.43. 7CO.gM03

Total. 3IWOII.a
STATE OK NKIIIIASKX , I.

UIWSTVIIIT DOIMIUH. 1 "
I. Hun. II.Vkiil.( . cublilcr of tbo ubovo nnrned

bank , do solemnly swear that thu ube v Btuto-
inontls

-
true tolhuliKstof my knnwleileu nnil-

bollff. . HlW.ll. WOOD , C'mldor.
and awuru to bttoroiao thlx -Jill-

HA.M'l.i : . KOU IlKS. Hlrcctorj.1-
.UTIIIJU

.
IIItAKB ,


